ABSTRACT W* have recorded NOESY spectra of two non-self complementary undecanucieot ide duplexes. Fran the observed NOEs we do not detect any significant distortion of the helix when a G-C pair is replaced by a G-T pair and the normal interresidue connectivities can be followed through the nisntatch site. We conclude that the 2D spectra of the non-exchangeable protons do not allow differentiation between a wobble or rare tautower form for the mismatch. NOE aeasurenents in HjO, however, clearly show that the mismatch adopts a wobble structure and give information on the hydration in the minor groove for the G-T base pair which is enbedded between two A-T base pairs in the sequence.
this sequence, obtained -from a nutation in the cl gent of phage X, has betn rtported (7).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The three undecamers used in this stud/ Mere synthesized by the phosphotriester method (9,10). The central base pair corresponds to the sequence position 208 from the mi no terminus of the wild-type or reutant cl gene product.
5'-A AATTCTCAAA" »T T T A A 8 A B Tl T-5'
Duplex I 3'-A AATTTTCAAA"
»T T T A A G A 8 T T T-5' Duplex II
The duplexes were annealed by heating to 80'C followed by slow cooling.
Both were in lOmM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), ISO nh NaCl and 0.2 nM EDTA. 
RESULTS

Non-exchangeable protons.
The strategy for the sequential assignment of 2D spectra has been described in detail (13-16) and will not be repeated here. shown, and correspond to a TpTpT sequence. As no connectivity is observed to a purine H8 these three thymidines oust correspond to residues 12 to 14. The two Methyl resonances at ca. 1.23 ppa show each a connectivity with a purine H8 which, fron the sequence nust be an adenosine H8. In one case the connectivity continues to the T methyl at 1.51 ppn and stops. This mutt correspond to ApTpT, residues 3 to 5. The other shows a connectivity with a nethyl group at 1.37 ppn and then, via the HA, to another at 1.62 ppn. The sequence ApTpTpT corresponds to residues 1? to 22. The resolution does not permit the relative assignment o-f the methyl resonances o-f 4T and 20T, and oorrespondingly of 3A<H8) and 19A(H8), but this is unambiguously established -fron connectivities in the base proton to anoateric proton region (see below). Finally the methyl resonance at 1.5? ppa shows a connectivity with a singlet in the resolution enhanced ID spectrum, I.e. its own Hi proton at 7.34 ppn> and a doublet, at 7.SS ppa, of a cytidine residue. This corresponds to 6C-7T.
The region corresponding to the connectivities between the base H8/H6 protons and the H1VH5 protons for this duplex is shown in Fig. 2 (a>. The ambiguity described above is readily removed upon ex*nination of this region. The highest field resonance in the aromatic region, assigned above to 20T<H6), shows a cross peak with an anomeric proton at 6.14 ppn which is also seen by the H8 resonance at 8.06 which nust b« assigned to 19A. Similarly FiQ. 2i Expandtd NOESY contour plot* of th» r»Qion H8/H6-H1'/H3 <a> ^or dupltx I and (b) for duplex II, at 23"C.
34OO
tht »tcond highest -fitld aromatic resonance, assigned to 4T(H4) shows a cross peak with the anoueric proton at 6.20 pn as dots tht H8 resonance at 8.12 ppm wich nust be assigntd to 3A.
Tht assignment of tht T<HA) rtsonancts greatly assists in -following tht connectivities in this region. The chain -front 12T to 17G can be -followed without any ambiguity. Similarly, starting -from the 3' terrain*! tnd wt can -follow -fron 22T to 18A thus completing the sequential assignaent erf this strand. On the other strand we have already identified tht bast H8 or H6 resonances M 3ft to 7T. The assignment of 8C -follows by elimination as tht sequence contains only two cytidine residues. There is no ambiguiy in the -five remaining A residues.
The NOESY spectrum o-f mismatch duplex II was measured at tht same temperature, 23'C, as for duplex I. We nottd that tht chtmical shi-ft and lint width o-f a number o-f tht rtsonancts art highly stnsitivt to small variations in temperature. This is not surprising as the duplex contains 9 A-T base pairs and a destabilizing mismatch such that at this temperature the single strand population may not be negligible and/or end -fraying may be important. Ut havt examined all rtgions of tht NOESY spectra looking for differencis in cross piak volumes (HI Materials and Htthods) which night indicatt a difftrtnt con-formation in tht htlix for tht 6-T bast pair rtlativt to tht corresponding S-C pair. Ut havt, naturally, concentrattd on interaction* which art direct -that is whert spin diffusion will either very little or not at all influence the cross peak UOIUMS. The spectral resolution dots not always ptroit direct canparison between tht two duplexes but somt rtprtsentatiwe sections through tht NOESY sptctra art shown in Fig. 3 . In general we observe that the intraresidue cross peak H8 to H2' is about double the intensity of the interrtsidut NOE, K8 to H2* of the residue in the 3' direction as shown for the row through 136(H8) of duplex II, Fig. 3<a ). The row through 18A(H8>, Fig. 3<b> shows approximately equal intensities (and volumes when they art calculated) for tht corresponding intra and interrtsidut tfftcts. For tht ntxt sttp along tht htlix, tht row through 17G(H8), Fig.  3<c ), tht saat intra to inttrrtsidut NOE ratio is obstrvtd as for tht rtft- Fig. 4(b). Presaturation at 11.82ppn, Fig. 4(c), gives The spectrun of duplex I at 10'C is shown in Fig. 4(e) . The iaino and H2 proton assigratent was carried out in exactly the sane way as described 
DISCUSSION
Comparison of the NOESY spectra of the two duplexes reveals only snail differences. While nany of the cross peaks observed at a nixing tint of 250 ms are influenced by spin diffusion it is unlikely that major differences will appear at much shorter nixing times. The relative volumes of cross peaks due to direct NOEs art only siighty different. The differences are no greater than observed for ol igonucieotIdes containing only noraal base pairs which show internal variations depending upon the sequence. In so far as we are able to observe the 6-T base pair occupies a normal position in the helix. These txptriments do not give any information with respect to the phosphate backbone conformation which may be difftrtnt for tht two duplexes.
Is it possiblt to identify tht nature of the hydrogen bonding between 0 and T in solution? Two typts of hydrogen bonding have been proposedi the first involves retaining Watson-Crick geometry by the formation of a rare tautoner species, Fig. 5(a), (18,19) . The rare tautoner can either be of guanlne (as shown) or of thynidine. The second involves switching normal donnor and acceptor sites in a wobble structure, Fig. 3(b) , such as proposed for RNA nlsnatches (20) . Our NOESY spectra certainly do not permit us to elininate the rare tautomtr nodal, but on the other hand no convincing evidence for formation of this type of hydrogen bonding between normal bases has ever been presented.
It was concluded that the pairing in poly d(8-T) is of » wobble type based upon the chemical shifts o-f the exchangeable resonances (17)
. More recent NKR work has followed this line of thought (21-23) but it is not dear, if the rare tautoatr model could be excluded in these studies. Tht conclusions reached do not provide any definitive answer as to why the 6-T base pair is better repaired in a G-C rich environntnt (7) but do providt basis -for speculation. Whereas we concluded that the sequence dependence o-f the repair -for G-A mismatches was due to an equilibrium between helical and looped out structure (7) with the latter strongly -favoured in an A-T rich sequence, we have no evidence here -for any structure other than a -fully hel ical one.
Ue might expect to observe resonances corresponding to four exchangeable protons for the G-T base pair, as was observed -for poly d(8-T) (17). But
Our data rather suggest a difference In the hydration, in the minor groove, of the 8 aalno group. If the aismatch proof reading system involves examination of both grooves it max be that the non hydrogen bonded anino group is siaply more visible in a G-C rich environaent where it is not hydrated. It seems highly unlikely that any profound conformational change takes place as a function of the sequence. Further, although the data base is still snail, we note that repair efficiency is higher the closer the conformation of the bases in tht mi match resseabies that of Uatson-Crick geometry.
During the preparation of this manuscript our attention was drawn to a recent article describing a 6-T mismatch in a self complementary oligonucleotide studied by 20 rMR techniques (29). Ue have not addressed the same questions as in this study but we are certainly in agreement with the conclusion that the 6-T base pair is of a wobble structure.
